Below is a listing of all the parks and playgrounds open to the residents of Orchard Park. Each Town owned Park is open from Sunrise to Sunset. Come and enjoy all that Orchard Park has to offer.

1. **Green Lake (Yates Park)**. Located off South Buffalo Street or from Thorn Ave. to Bank Street. Approximately 51 acres. Facilities include: Tot Lot, Glider swings, Picnic Area, Beach Front, Swimming Area, Bath House/Restrooms, 4 Shelters with one being handicap accessible, Bocce Courts, Basketball Court, Large 90’ Baseball Fields, Hiking Trails, and Boating Access. The Town of Orchard Park, Recreation Building is located in Yates Park. Reservations for the shelters as well as canoe and paddle boat rentals can be made by calling the Recreation Department at 662-6450.
2. **Burmon Playground**: Located on Lakeview Road. Approximately 13.50 acres. Facilities include: Tot Lot, Two (2) Tennis Courts, Basketball Court, and Club House.

3. **Pawtucket Playground**: Located on Pawtucket Row in Eagle Heights between Tanglewood East & Tanglewood Drive. Approximately 10.60 acres. Facilities include: Swings with Playground, Large Grass Area, Picnic Shelter & ½ size Basketball Court.

4. **Honeycrest Playground**: Located on Lakewood off Lake Ave. Approximately 15.0 acres. Facilities include: Basketball Court, Tot Lot and Regular Playground, Large Grass Area with Baseball Backstop.
5. Orchard Meadows Playground. Located on Old Orchard Lane off Powers Road in the Doll Subdivision. Approximately 7.35 acres. Facilities include: Tot Lot with Wooden Structure Playground, Park Benches, Two (2) Tennis Courts, Basketball Court, Sand Volleyball Court and Large Grass Area with Baseball Backstop.

6. Birdsong Park. Located on Birdsong Parkway of Jewettholmwood Road. Paved Walking Path surrounding large grass area connected to stone paths with 6 wooden bridges which are handicap accessible through wooded and pond areas. Almost a mile of crushed stone nature trail also handicap accessible. There are 2 12’ x 12’ octagon observation decks which are handicap accessible.

8. Orchard Park Compost Site and Sports Park. Located at 6909 Milestrip Road. Facilities include: Small and Large Soccer Fields set in a beautiful park-like setting. The concession stand is open during events.


**Summer**
Wildlife opportunities include scenic driving, forest hiking, biking, and trail explorations. Family and group picnicking and great children's play areas. For the tennis aficionado, you'll adore our 12 tennis courts and our various informal diamonds.

**Winter**
Winter sports enthusiast and families can spice up the cold winter months with a variety of snow activities including sledding, tubing, snowboarding, snow shoeing, cross-country skiing (un-groomed), hiking, and snowmobiling.